
Poetry
W O M A N.

Truo is woman, true arid trusting,
Much-forgivin- patient, kind ;

On man's plighted honor resting,
To its worthless nature blind.

Woman fell by arts deceitful,
Nought suspecting, nought she feared;

And unwitting, s!io the apple
Gave to hiin whom lovo endcar'd,

O 1 when clouds of Borrow o'er us
Darkly hang, how soon to bliss

Dearest woman's smiles restore us,
Seal'd with her d hiss.

What deep founts of kindly feeling
Swell up injher snowyj breast,

In each word and ook revealing
How man's in her presence blest,

ZiOVC, air! truthfullest affection,
Havo their shrine within her heart,

'Till botrayed, norlhcse, nor virtuo
Ever from that homo depart.

She's a spring, that pure as crystal,
O'er earth's green moss'd carpet flows,

:Bat by man's vilo power disturbed,
Stains of guilty wrong sho shows.

'With strong tows of truth we tell her,
That our lovo is all her own,

She believes, and we may blamo not
Sins, despair has caused alone.

How, when grief and sickness 'round us
Hang their heavy curtained pall,

'Dolh her sweet and winsome beauty,
Liko a heav'nly radianco fall.

t3he makes youlh.a bright May morning,
Glad'ning with her smiles our skies,

And like ivy, 'round the oak tree,
Clings unto us, as it dies.

Time may rob her of her beauty,
Man betray her trusting truth,

"Yet, tho vows aro still unbroken
Once she made in virgin youth.

Weaken'd by severe affliction,
Heart-seare- by another's crime

Like some sweet exotic drooping,
Far-born- e from its native clime.

'She may loso tho fair enchantment,
All her own in girlhood's days,

But the power that gavo it, with her
Like the plant's life, changeless stays.

"Ever since was man created,
Ho has worshipped at her slirino,

Of'ring nature's clioicesttreasures,
Golden, honey, ruby.wine.

OfFring as a simple semblance,
Of his single-hearte-d love,

'And the truth and strength that over
Should his adoration prove.

Honey and wine woro the usual offer-

ings to Veuus.styled Urania or Celcstis tho
goddess of chasto aud virtuous love.

New Store
AND

NEW GOODS.
"KV1HE subscrioers inform the public, that they

J havo entered into Partnership, under the firm
of

EVER & HEFrLK1?5
end havo 'ust reccifed from Philadelphia, and now
opened, at their NEW STORE, J'ortlitccst Cor-
ner ofJttarkct and Maine 8trecls,Blooniiburg,
en cntiro new and cxtcnsivo assorrncnt of

DRY G 0 OD S,ftGRO CERIE S; IMIiD
WARE, CROCKERY, AND

QUE ENSl FARE, $c.
Which they offer for salo, on reasonablo terms, as
heir prices aro suited to the times. Among their

assortment will bo found
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satlinetts, and

various hinds of cloths Jor men s
Summer wear, Calicoes; Ging

hams; Cambrics; Muslins;
Silks: Muslin de lanes;

and various other articles
for Ladies' drtsses; Shawls; Silk

and Cotton Handkerchiefs and Hose:
bleached and Brown Domestic Muslins;
and a variety of other articles suitable for tho season,
and believed to bo as good and complete an assort
ment as is usally iounu in country stores.

(CjCOUNTRY PRODUCE will bo roccived in
exchange, and CASH will not bo refused.

Our friends, and the public generally, aro re'
quested to cull and examine for themselves.

JACOB EYER,
CHARLES HEFFLEY.

Bloomsburg, June 25, 1813. 0

LIST OP LETTERS,
Remaining at the Post Office JBloems

burg, Juhj 1st, 1843.
Andrew Crevlin, Cnmilo Corrado, John

I, Ueigor, Lawronco Garvey, Jucob Kog
cis, John Reakirt, Melles Welder, Jesse
Elizabeth Fagner.

JOHN M. MOYER, P, M

1st, 1842.
THE SATURDAY POST.

A FAMILY SHEET.
07 THE

MAMMOTH CLASS.

new volume of tho popular family newspaper
Saturday Evening Post, will bo commenced

on the first of May, 1842. bcautifallv minted on
tho finest white linen paper. Tho Post is tho old
est and best established paper in tlio Union, having
already got to tho commencement of the

S3cl V Iiunc
While tcorcs of papers which havo been started
in tho last twenty-thre- o years, havo passed away
forever, tho .Post-stil- l maintains its proud position
in point of ciiculation and profit, at tho head of the
family newspapers of tho day.

Tlio great sizo of tho paper enables tho proprie-
tors to givo a greater variety of original and Bolectcd'
matter than can bo found in cotcmporaty sheets.
Tho paper has been greatly

Edlargcd and Improved,
And now appears in handsome new type, and lias
received tho praiso of many editors of taste, as the
' handsomest famili sheet in the Union.' Our ef-

forts have been directed to tho combining of beauty
and simplicity, with utility an taste. Tho Posr is
printed on stout whito paper, rendering it neat and
durable for filing; whilo in sizo it surpasses every
other weekly newspapea in Philadelpnia, and has
received from its cotemporaries tho tile of

7Vie Philadelphia Mammoth.
Tho great sizo of the paper enables us to give all

impoitant Congressional proceedings at length, and
all reports and other important public documents
in full, together with occasional Congressional
Speeches in full.

Literary Department.
The Post is acknowledged to bo the hrst news-

paper in tho country in tho quantity and quality of
its original tales, essays, poetry, and other matter.
Tho following contributors aro a warrant of its
merits.

T. 8. Arthur, author otThomas J. Beach'
' Iicmperanco Pledge,' J. Milton binders, author
Tho BrokenMcrchant,' of 'The MiamijVallcy'
and other Temperance SD Anderson
Stories. Lydia H Sigourncy

Professor J. II. Ingraham E W Thomas, author of
author of Lafittc,'Kid,' Clinton Bradshawo

&c. &c. Howard Pinckncy
Jesso E. Dow. author of.O Thcrcso Clarko

tho 'Log of Old Iron Miss J Eslcllo
sides, &c. &c, John G Whitticr

Louis Fitzgerald Pasistro.l Mlsa O H W Essling
It. M. Walsh, Mrs R F Nichols
Miss E. Leslie, Mrs Amelia B Wclbv
N. P. Willis, J Tomlin
Mrs. Emma C. Embury J Ross Browne
Mrs. A. F. Annan Lucy Seymour
Mrs. Lambert Mrs Mary H Parsons
Jamc3 II. Dana Mrs Caroline F Orno
Lewis J. Cist Mrs M St Leon Loud
Lydia Jano PicrGon Mrs Ann S Stephens
Theo. S. Fay J T S Sullivan
George P. Morris MrsE C Stcdman
Francis S. Osgood Mrs.CarolionJV.aJTr.ni7

William vvauaco

Tho publishes havo made an arrangement, in ad
dition far a n

Original Novel,
from the pen of II. W. Herbert, Esq. author of

Cromwell,' ' The Brothers,' &c. which they havo
been publishing for somctimo past. Tho sccno of
tins novel is lam in America tho subject is the
Buccantcrs. Such an opportunity to subscribe
should not be lost.

Original Stories appear in every number of the
paper, with original articles upon all subjects.

i ne .rost contains tne greatest variety ol Origi
nal Talcs, Sea Skctchks, Essays, Poetry, Songs,
Lharades, btside tho latest and best selections from
the Amcaican and English Magazines, and ell tho
other fountains of choice Original Literature,

TUB TEllMS.
It ts issued at tho old established rato of Iico

Dollars per annum, Cash in advance, and may be
truly said, now that it is enlarged, to bo tho

Cheapest papet in the Union.
As friends and neighbors often wish to clvb to-

gether to facilitato remittances, wo ofl'cr to such, or
o any person who will sccuro us tho names and

money, tho following

Inducements to Clubs..
3 copies for 5 dollars in advance post paid.
7 ... io
It is to bo understood, that to entitlo any person

to tho benefit of thai above terms, all arrear
ages must bo first paid, and tho subrcriptions mus
be remitted in advance post paid.

Wo adhere to tho Cash system.
GEORGE R. GRAHAM & CO.

Third and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia'

MAJTUPACTORTj
At Bloomsburg, Col. Co.

rBnilEY would inform tho citizens of Columbia
JH County, that they havo commenced thobusi

ncssat tho abovonlaco at the public houso of E
HOWELL, whero they are prepared to manufac-
ture to order, in tho neatest, best, and most durablo
manner, MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLE-

qr.AU and FOOT STONES, of all sizes and
ualitics, MANTLES, WINDOW and DOOR
SILLS, and DOOR FRONTS,

Also PAINT, BAR and HEARTH STONES.
Orders for Slonoran belcft with D.GROSS.who

wil act as Agent during our absence.
They constantly keep on hand a largo lot of

Vermont, Egyptian and Italian Marblo at their
wholesalo Marblo Yard at Sclins Grovp, Union
county, i'a.

Bloomsburg August M, 1841. 10

NOTICE is hereby given to all llioso
indebted to the Instate of William Ritlerde
ceased, cither on nolo or book accounts, or
venduo, notes due, that payment must bo
immediately mado, otherwise tho accounts
will bo leit with a collector.

L. B. RUPERT. Admr.'
IJloomBbnrg.Feb ,.1841;

K

11EREAS, tho Honorable Ellis Lewis,
President of tho Courts of tho Over nml

Terminer and General Jail delivery, Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of iho Peace, and Court of Common
Picas and Orphans Court, in tho eighth judicial
district, composed of tho counties of Northumber-
land, Union, Columbia and Lycoming) and tho
Hon, William Donaldson and George Mack, Esq
quires, Associate Judges in Columbia county, havo
issued their precept bearing dato tho 25th day of
April in tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and forty-tw- and to me directed, for hold-
ing
A Court of Oyer and Terminer, and Gen-

eral Jail Delivery, General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Common Pleas
and Orphan's Court.
IN DANVILLE, in tho County of Columbia,

n the third Monday .if August, next (being the
15thday) and to continue two weeks.

Noticcis therefore hereby given to the Coroner,
tho Justices of tho Peace, and Constables of tho
said county of Columbia, that they bo then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock in tho
forenoon of said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to bo done. And
those that aro bound by recognizances, to prosc-cut- o

against tho prisoners that arc or may bo in tho
Jail of said county of Columbia, aro to bo then and
there to prosccuto against them, as shall bo just.
Jurors arc requested to bo punctual in their attend-
ance, agreeably to their notices.
Dated at Danvillc,tho 8th day of July, in the

year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-tw- and in tho GOthycar of the
Independence of tho United Stales of Ameri-
ca.

JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff.
Siisnrrr'n OmcE,Danvillc' ?

July 8, 1843. ' J

ANOTHER,
GREAT WOITOER

is FORTjicoatiiva : :

NEWSPAPER,
OR

QUADRUPLE BOSTON NOTION,
WILL SHORTLY BE PUBLISHED,

Which in point of sizc,beauty of paper,
and typography, convenience of form,
value andfreshness of Contcnts,aml num-
ber uill far surpass that of any ever be
fore issued from any newspayer establish
mcnt in the world.

The subsciibcr, publisher of tho Boston Notion,
feels a degreo of honest pride in being able to an --

nounco that ho is now making tlio most oxtensivo
arrangements, for tho publication, at an early period
of a

STUPENDOUS PRINTED SHEET
OR

which ho has every confidence, from tho nature of
ma arrangements, m assuring tho public, will far

maimlpxvTY And value-
,-

any of his previous efforts at newspaper publishing,
and to which ho will challenge tho world to pio-duc- o

an equal 1 It will contain printed nutter, to
tho amount of near sixteen thousand squaro inches,
or ono hundred and four squaro feet ! employing
over three million seven hundred thousand letters !

It will bo embellished with over

20 Splendid Engravings!
of a serious, comic and ludicrous character, a lat(,
number of them entirely original. Tho Letter
Frcss Contents, will bo of tho most valuable charac-
ter, and no articlo will be allowed a place in its col
umns that has previously appeared in any American
publication as it will bo filled with entirely new
and tresh matter. Hie next steamer from Europe,
will bring us a largo quantity of materials sent for
by us, expressly for the columns of this stupendous
sheet.

Among other matters, it will contain two EN
TIRE FULL SI7.EI) HOVELS,

By BULWER AND JAMES- -

tho two most celebrated and popularnovclists of tho
age, and also a NEW NOVEL by, Mrs. GORE.
These novels, when printed by tho booksellers, will
probably sell lor Irom two to three dollars. A largo
number of splendid Talcs, Romances, Stories, Bio-
graphical sketches, Memoirs of distinguished cha-
racters, Poetry, Anecdotes and fun enough for a
year, &c. &c, will fill up its columns.

Though the promises wo havo mado above may
appear to tho readers of tho prospectus, too liberal
to bo fulfilled, wo can assure them in perfect sincer-
ity, that wo aro not only able to accomplish all we
nave proposed, but that wo havo in view othei
striking features and novelties, which will material
ly enhanco tho valuo of our sheet. Tho public has
pronounced a favorable verdict on our former

but wo havo taken measures for rcn- -

deling the forthcoming " Leviathan" a still greater
prodigy than any of its predecessors. Wo havo
engaged tho assistance ol several of onrmost distin-
guished literary men, both by making selections,
and furnishing original articles, and such a rigid
censorship will bo oxcrciscd in making tho sheet,
that nothing unworthy of being cherished and pre-
served, will find a placo in its columns. It will be
emphatically an

INTELLECTUAL GIANT!
For this GREAT WONDER the charge will bo

Only 25 Cents per Copy.
To Aor.NTS. Tlioso newspaper and periodica

Agents throughout tho country, desirous of having
any ot tuts astonishing publication, will plcaso send
us their orders at once, accompanied with tho cash
as only a limited edition ol thirty thousand Cop
ics will be printed. Ordcis will bo supplied in th
order in which they are received, after allowing o
reasonablo time for distant agents. Tho wholesale
prico to Agents and others wrll bc$30 per hundrd.o
Filty copies 1SIU twcnty-livo copicsi t).

To Olpbs, Persons clubing, shall receive if ike
coriEs fer 63 Fourteen copies for $3 Twenty
copies lor is- t- and i wentyi-riv- copies lor a.

To Postmasteiis Postmas'.crs who will trou
bis themselves to forward a remittance, shall ro
ccive an extra copy tor thomselvcs in a scparato
wrapper, for every 8 dollars for nine copies they
may cucioso jo us.

GEORGE ROBERTS,
Publisher Boston Notion,

Notion office, Boston, Juno I, 1843.
Tho, postago pn this sheet will bo ouly ono cent

under a hundred miles, and 1 3 cents ovor 100
miles; as it will bo printed as a newspaper, Extra
.Boston Qtiuadrupiap notion,

on
HEBREW 3PLASTER.

HIS Recipe, obtained of an old Jew by a trav-
eller in tho Eastern countries, bids fair to bo

of immense valuo to tho Western world. Since
this plaster has been introduced into America,
every other plaster, salve, ointment or lina-mc- nt

has been discontinued by all who have had an
opportunity of testing tho superior medical virtues
Of tho Jew David's or Hebrew Piaster, Truth,
though simple, is powerful, and will prevail with on
enlightened community, over all tho puffings and
fictitious affidavits with which tho world is flooded.
Tho sterling worth of (his plaster, isroTogniscd, ap-

preciated, and its uso sanctioned by tho highest
classes of society. Ono simultaneous burst of

arises from tho thousands who have used
it, winch shows, that when a remedy possesses high-
ly intrinsic merits liko this, it docs r.ot fait of le-

eching tho patronago of our intelligent public.
To bo had at the stores of John R.Moycr,fttooms-dur- g,

Grim, Vccr$ Dcrr, Washington, A, Miller,
Utrwiclt, P. 12. Vastinc, Danville, and J. A' J.

Catlawissa.

JPERSSASf PS&KsS.
T is now n settled point with all tlioso wluhavo
used tho Vegetable Pcrnian I'tlls, that they

aro tho best and most efficacious
I'amtli.Vcdtclne that has been yet used in Ameri-

ca. If every family could become acquainted with
their sovereign power over disease, they would
keep them and bo prepared with a buio remedy to
apply on tho first appcaranco of disease, and then
how much distress would bp avoided and money
saved, as well as lives of thousands who arc hurried
out of time by neglecting discaso in its first stages,
or by not being in possession of a remedy which
they can placo dependanco on. (CjAII who wish
to guatd against sickness, should use the Persian
pills freely, when needed : no injury can ensue, i
used from youth to old ago, when taken according
to the directions.

Sold by J. Ii. Moyer, nloomslurg. Grim, Deer $
Dcrr, Washington, J $ J, It. Sharpless, Catla
wissa, A. Muter, ucru!ici;,ana I', is. aslme,Uao'
villc. lyv5 10

Bo yo purified in your blood,
And Health will attend yon.

" TVie life of Ihi Flesh is in the Blood:'
Leviticus, o. xvh. xi.

HOW IS THE BLOOD TO BE PU
RIFIED ! !

Thousands can answer this question who
i:now jrom acjuat experience mat

DR. LEWS' S BLOOD PILLS,
A C03IPONAKT 1'AuT OF WHICH IS

SARSAFARIIXA,
Are the safest, best, and most effectual Pills

now in oxi.otp.ncr

I.EST YOU MAY HE DECEIVED!
THE ONLY ORIGINAL, TRUE & GENUINE

Ann
DR. LEIDV'S BLOOD PILLS,

A COMPONANT I'AnT OF WH1C

SARSAPARILLA.

ST is attempted by Quacks and Impostors to in
their vile and dangerous nostrums by

assuming for their name that of "BLOOD PILLS"
knowing that the Blood Pills manufactured by Dr.
Lcidy havo obtained the greatest reputation nfanv
Pills m existence, and think by such trickery to
imposo upon tho public by selling theirs upon tho
popularity ot JJr. Iieidy's Ulood Tills.

1 he public are therefore particularly rcnuestcd to
bo cautious when purchasing, to ask for Dr. LEI- -
DV'S Hl.UUU TILLS. '

Tho public aro assured that Sr. Zcidu's Blood
Z'tlls are the safest, best, and most emcaciaus
cf any now in use, containing neither Mercury or
tho Minerals, and may bo employed by young and
old, male and female at all llmcx and tinder all
circumstances without fear Irom taking cold, ro
straint from diet in living or occupation.

In all cases where a purgation may bo necessary
these Pills will bo found both'effectual and easy in
incir operation, producing no nausea, or Sickness
of tho Stomach, griping or any other unpleasant
sensations.

Further comment is deemed unnecessary tho
numerous certificates published from timo to timo
from Physicians and other individual.! must havo
convinced tho incredulous, and for tho further in-

formation of ull others, Zlr.Lcidy refers them to tho
directions which accompany each Box.

J ney aro prepares and sold.wuolcs.ilo and retail,
at Br. ZiElBYW HB.WTXI B.lIPOltlU.V,
No. 101 JVOIiTII SECO.-V- Street, below
Vino street, (sign of tho Golden Eaglo and Ser
pents.) Also sold at

liUtzg licallh Jimponum, liloomsburg,
NovSO, 1811. 30

it on i itch i
' DR. LEIDY'S TETTER AND ITCH

OINTMANT. An infallahio remedy for
varioug affections of tho SKIN, removing
rimplcs, Pastilles, ana liruplion ol the
SKIN, and particularly adapted to tho cure
ol Tis n isK anu 1 1 uii.

This ointment has been used in numer
ous schools throughout the city and county:
as well as Factories, employing numerous
girls and boys,and among whom Tetter and
Itch, as well as other Affections of tho Skin,
prevailed, with tho most uncxainplcJ Sue
cess. Names of School Tcachors, as well
as Miperlntendants and Proprietors of Fac
toties, could bo civen.confirminK the above,
but for the delicacy they feel in having their
names published in connection with such
loathsome and uisagreeamo aitections.

Prepared and sold ot Dr. Loidy's Health
Emporium, (Sign of the Golden Eaglo and
ttorpcants,) no. tut norm seconustrcot,bo
low Vine; also sold at
Lutz'sIIealth Emporium, Bloomsburg.

iNovzu. leu- - an

EJYJSS TO THE
Formerly owned by D. S. TOBIAS.

EJPEaKAlilI liWS
m ESPKCTFULLY informs his friends,

ilia the aublic generally, that ho has just rccci- -I

m
cd Irom Philadelphia, a new and cxtensivo assnm
mcnt of

rugs, Medicines, Oils, Wnlnu
Vaviaishcsf, ass, EJycstulT 5S J
Confcciiojsaj'ics, &c. &e.

which, in addition to his former stock, comprises
complete assortment of articlcsin his lino of business,
All persons wishing to purchase any of tho abo
orticlcs arc particularly invited to call and price thd
articles in his Store before huyinc cUcnhcic a? he
is determined to sell as low, and by a little Jein?1
lower than can bo bought any where clso in UJ
surrounding neighborhood.

Tho Subscriber considers it hardly nccesory tn
mention tho aiticlcs in particular ns ho is confidentthat no ono can come amiss by enquiring fo rany aitl
clo belonging to a Drug Store.

N. B. Merchants and Physicians will find itto their advantage to call and buy Buch articles as
they may stand m need of, as they shall be accoan
modatcd at a very low percentage.

In few words all aro respectfully invited to call
see and judgo for themselves. '

EPHRAIM LUTZ.
Bloomsburg, July 1G, 1812. tf jg.

BJLAJffli BOOS
No. 04, corner of TFalnut $ Third streets,
HiE subscribers return their sincere thanks toJi their friends for tho favors so liberally bestow,
cd on them, and beg lcavo to assure Ihcm that no
efforts shall be wanting on their part to merit a
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of prico to suit tho
times.

It is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and
having Libraries, to apply direct to lha

Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to 0 per
cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of Binding neatly executed,
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu-
sic and Periodicals bound to pattern. Ladie'a scrap
books, Albums and Portfolios, of nil descriptions
mado to older. Binding dono for Libraries, Insti-
tutions, Societies, ece. on advantageous Terra?.
TO PROR110NOTAR1ES. REGIS

TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
MERCHANTS AND BANKS.

They are also prepared to manufacturo

of every description, such as UocUcla, Ilccords
BfI Jiocko, Bai.Bachs, ledgers, ,Tr.vrs:aU

Memorandums, CUccU-Itol- ls, ccc. of tho finest
quality of Paper, (Robinton's Ivory Surfaced) ia
a style equal to any madcin tho Cities of Philadel
pnia or Pcw lork, on the most reasonable terms.

JJlani; Vonr: Rcr.iiii to '.PttkiiWj,
N. B. Old Books rebound with nratnesa nml

dospatch; also Files of Papers.
iiarnsuurg, Marh 20, 1812, Cmo. 48.
All orders for biiidincor for blank books.

left at this office, will bo forwarded, and
returned as soon as completed.

II- - WEUB, Agent.

DissouJipia of Partnership.

"JOT ICE is hereby given that tho Copartner-JLN- l
ship heretoforo existing under tho firm of

C- - A & C, G- - BROBST,
has this day, April 18, 1842, been dissolved by mu-lu-

consent. All persons indebted to the firm aro
requested to settlo their accounts with; aud those
having claims ogiinst the firm will present them for
scttlcmet to C. G. BROBST.

C. C BROBST,
C. A. BROBST.

N. 7?. Tho business will no carried on bv C.G.
BltOUST, who solicits a continuance of public pa
tronage- -

rrfVUD BOOKS and NOTES of C.A.BROBSr
will bo placed in tho hands of Joseph Brobst, Esq.
lor collection. 1'crsons wishing to savo cost will
pleaso call and settle their accounts.

C. A, BROBST.

75 Y virtuo of a writ pftcs lib fa to CoIumJia
J9 county, will be exposed to public sale at tho

Court Houso in DanvilIe,on Monday, tbo25lh day
of July, inst, at 10 o'clock, A. M. tho following pto
perty,viz :

A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND SITUATE
on Cattawissa Creek, in Mifllin township, Colum-
bia County, containing

S ACMES,
moro or less, adjoining land of B- - Hubley, Johrf
Snyder, and others, VVhercon is erected a SAW'
MILL, two LOG HOUSES, two Log Barns.

bcized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as la
property of David Davis.

JUIIN FRUIT, SfiertJ- -

oiieriff s OFncn, Dauville,
July I, 1842. 4t.

'T
Bissouliou of PaWiscrshjp,

OTICE is hereby given, tliat tho Copailncr
ship heretoforo existing under the firm oi

R & J- - STAMBAC1I.
has this day, May 10, 1842, been dissolved by mu
tual consent. All persons indebted to the firm, aro

requested to settlo their accounts with, and those
having claims against tho firm will present them
for bcttlcment to, J. STAMBACH.

REUBEN STAMBACH,
JACOB STAMBACH.

N. B. The business will bo carried on by JA-

COB STAMBACH, who solicits a continuance of

public pationagc,

03Tho Boohs and .Mff of IScuben Slain-bac-h

will bo placed in the hands Joseph Brobst,
Esq, for collection. Persons wishing to save cost
will plcaso call and settlo their accounts.

REUBEN. STAMBAOIL


